
> - .; WTm~TTT* COSTUME OP^E'4wAHESE.
A Waslyfagton letter n^Ttora' tlms dceclibesthe"perfional npp^arnnco and dross of

tlie Japanese dignitaries, novjr on a visit to
* the -United States:

ThoPrinzes are of pleasant and irttcliigerit-rfppcaranco. The first Embassador is
a person of middle age, with aeQuntenanco
iodicaUng digiNty beyond all affection, and
and the highest refinement. The others
are of (.ess distinguished mien, but all thornnrntuulilniti uvnrikLci^'n

HI VA|M\'o^iuii* anvil

manner of dress is very similar. The hair
is shaved from nil pails of the head excepting'the sides and back, from which it is
gathered in long bands to the crown, ar.d
there fastened with a white string, leaving
a lock three or four inches long, which is
stiffened with oil, atiU brought forward to
the forehead, where it rests. They wear

silk or crape under coalSj of various hues,
looser robes of the same material, and mostlyblue, being thrown and folded over

them. In their belts of crape they wear

two swords, one short (thebarrikarri sword,
whieh^no plcbinn can use uf,) the otlicr
longer. These weapons are of a finer stevl
than is elsewhere made, and are borne in
neatly wrought scabbards of thick skin,
inlaid with ornaments c»f gold and jewels.
Their Irowsers are verv wide and short.
descending only to within five or six inches
of the ground, arc made of silk, which is
sometimes covered with beautifully embroideredfigures of birds and Howe s..

These trowsers are held up by a flat braid
which rests in the small of the back, and
around which the crape belt passes. Upon
their feet are w: ito cloth coverings, half
sock, half gaiter, closely fitting, and fastenedby cords. Their sandals aro of straw,
and. Hrc coiViposed of a Bmall flat matting
for the foot, and two* cords.one j>assing
over the instep, the other between the large
toe and its neighbor.which serve to keep
it in its place. Another article which may
almost bo considered an-inspparable part of
tin* flroac tlm u»l»I/.K SoJ..--..w «Lvw.I V..V. »«iiwu io cauivu III

" .tiba^back part of ibo belt, and which is
'* *"' KhSfighV into very frequent, the ugh not

* loijg sustained, use. Tbree whiffs are the
extent of JifpSflfcse in this luxury. Tlie
princes, and most of the higher officers,
w$Sf matches purchased from the Dutch.
For pojcketaidie)'. use a part of their flow».$&jng sleeves -and^e front of their' robes
ubove,the belt, TO?'customary occupation of
whiiilil'bv fTOOfllv-sizpfl nactainxi <viu/<a llm

wearers a protuberance of slomgch quite
unaccountable at first sight. The drosses
of the officers of lower grade are similar I}'
fashioned, but not so ricli'lfi texture or color.Their coats are all marked with the
stamp of the particular prince whom they
Berve. Some of these attendants have

,- ."<-o "HUH

they. founcFStllonolulu and San Francisco,
and are rather favorably disposed to the
chango. Tbe Japanese have with them,
also, certain articles of wearing apparel
which they seldom use.hats of straw and
lacker, and overcoats made of stout pupor,
thickly,patr:ted,'which --are^ui^p durable,
arid 'Which are sold in Japan for'ajjoutpseventecncents a piece.

A EEMINISCENCE.
Du*riri£'tho admihistra}.i&n of President

Jackson there was n singular young gentle
man employed in llie public service at
Washington. His nnffiS was G.; he was
f'om Tennessee, the son of a widow, the
neighbor-of the President, on which at*

VAt. - -1-1 1 1 * X
tvuui iiiu oiu nero una a kiud feeling foi
liino^and always g<rtlfiin put of his difficultieswith e^onie of the high^ gffici^Js, tc
whom his singul^t; idtetfcBJQcei ..weTe dis

. Mto- ,;i£*5Sph *#
o£himthatjvhil&ibsfw^s^'njp^eSIn ^ Qeflera

^ ^oStX^ce, ^S|pYje occasiop ho one occasionbe bad tocjmyia latter of Maior^II.
a hijh_i^fl}faer, iirnhatveritb -an

'

application
*roadte brej|h old gSmlemfrn of Virginia 01

of*^
" n*v;.F'ost w ri te r ofHbe* lett©
* ofwif^feed clftSicahlanguage ; ig this ltfttei

hfl^Baul the njtpftcfttion could not be gran{edntifconsequenca of tbo applicant'* "prox
«" to anpther office. When the lettei

rioto. G.'6 bauds to copy -frefftiteffirea
er for plainness, be a 1tered-"Jfgpxrtni

«riO ^nearness to.M Major Dbobserved ii
RTH! asktni.4b. '**^*7 h* >lt"r<xlr ttor\v&\£B2BLn.3^aife.ik*ivs-i.

and be birateif intwgSLmd w.ar of inde
pegf^ence^uJ li$ jfoaS^ffcS h;ivc tlu
aatby of* tfrs" flcoundrcl wbo bflpuajj^^htcharge* of pro^ifoity or anyibing «Uevm>nc
ugaio'Bt himT There,'iaid O., Mid T no

. say so V*'^xtarried Bis improvement bi

far,-that ablaut Mr.Barry, .^hc>. Pottinaste
General, p&jd to liirfi.«*I do not" want yo
her'k any longer^yop l^now t6o ragch.'PoorvMBt^oulif butins^fiW friei^^ th
f\~\.iflliTirrr:~ cot him intflMotfier m«ci

ideas wgierwent« 2b»dge.HeWB*8.oo^dfty very-busy writing, when
strafligei^^j^itittjn ankedfhiri? where tb
J^fenr Ofjpfe doifi kriftK' »»»d G
'Gim-rpu teVVtajSB&re "the Treasury &' pkrimm is r TflpWlre »tn#bg0r. *NqifevjQ. /Piwdetl^ Soum
'Ijto. The tftrajsger finally asked bim if*jftIneViwiierelfce 0»pitol wm». *N©,' r*plwO. 'Db -yod JoMn WiwMogtoif, sai
the^sirangjrf. ''Yob; eic,' saidr^l. j^oi>=^L^W»nd don't know ^ore^lie'"Rtfei]
viuce, b nouje an

Capitol w-Y 'SllBger^ .«ud- 6^% 'wj
turned oiit of offioe for |coowH»g *y>* rnocl
I don'4r mean tooffend in Hyit way «gaii
I ara paid for keeping tHfP-bpok, 4- b«Kev
I dc> know that mqcrT^but if ^oQ»tyd fskooVRitr anything more yap c*p l»ke m

.
bead.' 'Good tfaornirtg,'t3£l tbe Btr^rige,

f
" JtkJbidiLi.stj&f "irr T'Tiftf fiiii8i<-*ac:-a'

MARRIA'QE OF * REtXTIVES\
TliutOl/fdXegisljtliiro- lifii been passing

soraajaws'on Ibis subject, and if .ono Lalf
is true Utpi lias beti$$nflirmed in regard to J
the cffect-pf cousins intermari^ing, it would
scorn as if'it wcro"<tbe duty of*~parcnts and
guarjlfans to interfere, and even of all StWc.
Legislatures to do what can well bo done
to prevent so injurious a custom. It is said
that in Massachusetts, out of 1 "7 families!
formed by tho marriage or cousins, there
were 95 children ; and in Ohio, in 873 such
families, there were 3,9ftO;^fcBildreri. It

| would thus seem that the average nunihcr
is not diminished by such intermarriage*,
the Massachusetts statistics give five and a

hftlf ihildren to each such marriage. I3ut
out of these 95 children 44 were idiots, 12
scrofulous, and only 37 ill tjf>lerabl". health,| while in Ohio 2,400 out of 3,900 were in-jtcllectuallv or physically defective. In -nil
families some of tHb children will be more

o$9$ss defective, apd were rccords made,
the proportion of perfectly healthy children
tVOII III l\A fnllllil " . -

| man imui, imagine.
Hut -1 t idiots out of 95 children, is a pro-
portion, if Iruo.sufficient to startle any
one, and to demand some vigorous remedy,
The records "ritnl inquiries of insane ami
idiotic asyjums might throw further light
on tho subject. In one case of double
cousins, 9 children.aH there were.were
idiots of low grade. Enough then may be
demonstrated to make all sensible cousins
abstain from marrying.

Families, like the opening leaves of a

flower, are formed not to gfSw together,
but apart. Friends and guardians, and all
xvbo have the confidence of the yo-ing;
minisleis and medical attendants, should
bear that fact in mind, and exert the fuli
measure of their intelligence and influence
to prevent such unions.. Philadelphia
Ledger.

FANNY KKMBLET
In n sketch of this renowned actress writ-

Jen by Mrs. Jameson, there nro trails so
meritorious and praiseworthy (hat the woild
and especially the female world, should take
note of them. It is known to all who are
fond of the stage, thai Miss Kemble inheritedthe histriouie genius, being the niece of
the celebrated Mrs. Siddons. Before Mhe

i*

ago of twenty-five she had acquired, (find
only in a few years aeting from 1829 when
she'made her fir9t appearance to 1832,
vjhen she retired) as high ^reputation as
most actresses do in a life Jong toil before
the public. For a ladyw> retain amid the
vice and corruption of the slage, surroundedwith the criminality and falsehood of
her-cvery day existence, the ptfrfty of woman'snature, topreeeive intact a character
unsullied and abovo suspicion, and to be
able to command the" respect and adpttfrn^tion of the virtuous and good, is so rare an"

induce among actresses, that we cannot
appreciate loo highly such a 4Jl§(j§fcter..
Such was Miss Tvpml»l« TIki Kmtii.

lumny never toucH^her unspotted deputation.Twice it is said'she saved her family
from pccupiary ruin, devoting I he earnings
of a laborious life to the aid of the unfortunate,and giving~with an unsparing hand
the rewards of her ceaseless vigils to place
above want those who were dear to tar, is
so noble ai£lh?&0f that >ntereste"d'$feT)evo.lence, which woman, as wo 4i)iqk, alone
exhibits, that her history is worthj^fifebeins
known to all of liergftK, who as?pmf?!3o do.
good for goodness sn^fe. These two traits
irt>l4»e character of Miss Kemble mutiLfcver
endear Tier to all wli§ admire thos^'VTffties,
which ennoble hurr\ad'|iature. Would that

$ Jthelqtgge qgjild boast of more Rotables.
iiie Apprentice..A young

whose faUjer' was in easy circumstance>' wjaof .tiffining -ttfe printing busi*
' ness. Ilis falberalonserited on condition
" that he should board nt homo and pay
> weekly for his board out of the avails of
r *bis spefcial perquTsites, dflrirt£ bis apprentteftfrip/^The-young mauV thought- this

| butjg^en lie wSb of age and
BJ&tMper-of ins tradS^his father said, "Ilere,
mykoa , s mone^Spaid to. m6 for board du*ring your apprdgj^eship, 'i never irfeoded
to keep it, but^nave retained it ftMgayourr business." .The wisdom of the oly man

' was apparent to the son ; for while hia fol'lows had conlHE&ed bad habit9 in the ex-
1 jjenditijre of siiffifhr perquisites, and were' now penniless antfurftce, be was;^fele to
' commence in tHftM&r respectably; and bo
r
now stands at theTead of tbe publishers in

» tbis countrymost of bis formcr-com'panions are poor, vicious and degraded.t
_

m . m .

1 Do Right..A man who -has a soul
i wpfth sixpence roust ha'vi^ enemies, It is
' utterly impossible for the of men to
3 please ihctfHhje world; an«l the sooner
3 this is understood, and a ftositiou taken in
' view of the fact, the better. You rnnn«»

V I a~; ",,v"

* escape'tbgin by doir>gpprori§r and it is lit3tie gatif to tmrter away your honor and in*
r t^rU.y^md'.divest.yourself ot naoml couru»ge to gain-.nothing. Better abide bytb« trgjji.frown down «J^opposition, and
6 rejoice in the feeling which must inspire a
? free tmd jjndepapd<e»frtna^. _

* a Happy ma&rnn».1#^- -
^ B'YLLVV

wght to '<rfd wlfil^^vo^ wefl^prcd t?»o'etofoiB and bnskcd^jip ibe

jfci lef #oura 6f ' »«

^
-ww s*g^i^ivimti 'uuiudnni^in

1 Adlettht&zmityf « new tat#, it iM*id, «I|
p. embraflfvtnrtf maoms:

'Liberty or Death' is a strong expression
wliicb comes in well at tlio end of a poctiealoration; but liberty, as a finality,>dosen'tanioui^ftft much. l'eoplcliavo liberty
to work orTtarvc.liberty to sleep in a
cellar or freezo in tlio street. M i lions of
freemen liave liberty to toil six <3»ys in
every week for a miserable existence, with
the poor-bouse and a pauper's grave at tlio
end of it. This is nol 'liberty or death'.
it is liberty and death.

- i " »

C,m:si: and Effect..An old lady who
was apt to ho troubled in her dreams, and
rather superstitious withal, informed the
par-011 of the palish that on the niirht previousshe dreamed she saw her grandmoth*
er, whohal heon dead for ten years. The
clergyman a>ked what slio had been eating
'Oh, only half a mince pie.1.'Well,' said
he, 'if you had devoured the other halfyou
might probably have seen your grandfather
too.'

Tump, was yer ever drunk ?' 'No, I was

intoxicated wid ardent spirits once, once,
i .1...'. t. e i!_ i i i>i

iiju iiai a ciiuu!;;i n;r tiio ikukic.

you," Divsar, my head felt n3 if in was an

oil.houses, while all do niggers in do world
were splitting wood ill it.

A young lady in Now Haven lias refused
to many a certain reporter of a daily journalin that city, because lie !;a~ lor-t his situation.Sha says she accepted him under
the belief that his business would keep hitn
out all night. *

' The least said tho soonest mended,"
<loes not refer to one's shirts when it wants
repairing, fur if one says ever so little ahntit
it, you will not find it any the sooner mend!ed for all that.

Why is a man eating sorp with a fork
like another kissing his sweetheart? D'ye
give it in>? Because it takes so long to «ret

cnon^1
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COLTJ^P^X A., ' S. G"WILLIAMCJLAZlb. Pnoinn:Ton.
(JK0HG1S A. tiliRSLDdfFukkmax.
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1 JI" nnv pqjfrfcr desired, f«»r Mills ninl l'lanjt at ion piirpoaewnt short notice, having nt nil
times on hanft'foiiic finished, or in-ivO forward
state. In connection with o»:r Mill and Knuine
Work, we hr.ve secured t!ie serviees^.of ^ir.
Jon?; CuAiirriKN. who i.> .u/.llie b£st Ml'lwfighlain the South, to s;7p|JHntcnd*Vlio pittingup of Mills and Knirii.ts.

BRA8S AND IRON CASTINGS.
All dftcri'fifions of 1)»*nss And Iron Castings

1flXi;vutcil in Ihc vt> best mayaer, ai:>l at short
hoti<:o, us wo nasicTriy < 1 :iy in the week. Our

<>ck of patterns is very large, havinir recentIly purchased nilformerly ownc<l by (J.
W. llij/lit, whihtJjVeji)^ milled to those made
nt rn^ estahlishmenUror the past live years,makes ihi' assort men! more full than un}- otherlike cst&hjisllUQelit in tlu> State.

A E2. SA1VS.
I mil nuent for K. II<>c tfc CfcjgeelelirntodCireulnr Says. ainl nl-<» fi«T of

the s iii 11 ovarii trie in Kiehtnoii'l, Ya.* A fullsupplyof these Saws, of ull .sizes, always on hand.
lVr^ons wishing tlicin will <lo welt, to &iiT on
me, as 1 make no oburgc for fittiug^.^cm'Lo the
mandrnls. »

©Id SaW«
I have"& Gumming 011 hand, and

ay prepared to re-toolh ol«l saws, makingthem ns gooc^ns new.

X&Ot*A^TT.IjSTO.
I would rnlljMHfi|ion to this brain-h of our

business, liavi&w^Rprfcat. variety of |.;>tli iii.j,
lor public and private grounds, Cemeteries, «te.,and will keep on hand, "aiyl- cost nny st3'lewanted, at prices as low ns tftffr*- same eau he
bought ut the North. «

WIRE RAILIIVG.
T am agent for one of the lurjjest Wire HailingCompanies at the North, Suid will furnish

'-Window Guard^PGallaries, Verandas, Bed(fst«nd|j,or nny othofjUc-^eriplion of W>»e Works,
ht tH|pLook pricespt The manufacturer, which
can be seen at my.office.

FLOWS.
I have always on hand, and nm steadily

iiiimuiiii-1.111 <iiu.gjiii iievcripiions oi 1'I.iiwk,with many <>nti*r things in Uki&>£jH£tilturalJine, nml will, in n short time eomtueuee the
manufacture of all kinds of agricultural implements.All I ask is for the Planters of the
S^uth encourage this enterprise by t^cir patronage.Call anil judge fur1 yourselves.- »?

Wukou and Carriage Spoilt.
In connection with the KatabjUirtiaKt, we

are maniifaet Wagon -JP^fcv Carriage
rspoKes ot tlieOest- iitaierinllkASfi \» ill sell
2o per cent. lowW than thesannrSpoke aui be
l/otfght nt the North.

CORN TTBBM.S.
I am Agent for one of the best PortableMills now in use, nil(1 cnu furnish any size wanted.Persons wishing these Mills are/invitedto call at the Works ami witness the operntionof one now in use. The MiUrook, which istiie very beat is procured fromTSdgefiehl, S. C.,.and tJie^Mills are built comp'letawt our Establishment.
To those who have given me tlieir patronagefor the length of time 1 have been engaged inthis business, I tender my warmest thanks, andsolicit h fontinoittico of the same, and to thosewho haY.Oyt yet done so, I rewj&Hully asktheir favyr iftxf support, as neftflBgrpBiii' nor

exper.se will be aoured on my part in contributingpromotion of manufactures, of ev«:ry
urucn wiuim my aprwyg of action. All thatisntfefiftpry to suceesifln these enterprises is
theJktor and suppqgy: ef the people of the
Sojjih*" flk 'Wk
Maro^ aO. l^inl WILLIAM GLAZE.

WCAtttV&d
,, .W -A- KT T H D,
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rpiIE Subscriber will at nil times ba iiv theX mark4fc^fpf*Young and

f x» * 12 26
7 CT gr* 8 for itifi wilUddrg^a mo atQrejsrtiwood, 8. C.

"

.1 I'J ..twi».S

> 1a
rj TU Tills-Uni4l5R*W JIBBfI1BLK.* "¥* TAKE thi* opportunity of rptnrnTOg mj/,T sincere \lhai>kr't© thek-«iti»elf«J4f<Abbet* vllle «f«WMgefieU, <pr tliei# Mbe«*1 patooonge;
r "-and aiBcb'V-rfcttJlrrtAf VoafiTlhoM'f^poctfuHyertlioit 4 ooirtinuatree of ia(p4iii!ie.r#rftH»t «H ffejuMI**ny.M»ru** «tItonvrood Depot, TW«^3<^iTg mr fcygrleei» Vim »iw%ys fijidnt r«|d^>*.»i*e " efescpn*1pUUMttaflMtioD. f1 faction po. fmy. ^ frawwira- -

8«pt. £3, 1859, 21-tf ^

o5ct. m
Uiulcr llio Ai
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AUGUSTA,
Wholesale mid II

33RTTCS, ^rED I CIX]
Dye Woods and I >yc Stuffs, Oils, I'm nits mid I*

and I'ntty, (Slnsswitre, Perfumery. Kme Sooji
'Hi Unifies, Snririenl and Dental Instrument

tjpiees. SiinHV, Mnnufneturcd Tobacen. A
of tlie Pay, Superior Jn!;s, l'ur« Win

poses, l'nncy
fT?" We make our purchases for Cnt-h, and o

e<l from nnv similar ostiiMidiu'ent ia tliis rcetioi
p hrilnrd fi'nm <im I f.11,.%.1

to pricf inul <|iii«tiIy.

ICAOTFEB, I
Under the Ax

A 7JG "J S ^
; I.T> rrspt-ol fullv call Ilio attention of I

> 1 Spring ami Summer, Staple mid Fancy
c

Wliit-li f«>r variety ami cheapness ennnnt bp sn
is C"iitlneteii tui'l *r iticCiuh iiiial One I'riee SyM.
jjii'it!i, vim.-"- <>;:!y htisiin-s* it i« to buy tin* Into
he p< ree;vo<l that we eaii offer j arMcular huluoc
wot:lii only name: v

30 Spring Ext fusion Skirls, Ileal Slcel, at ftl.Bfl.
HO Sprit ;r K.xu-lision Skit !s, Ile.il Stuel, §1.HI.
C«>b>r«l Silk*, lu'.est Styles, at 7r» els. wvitli

*1.R0.
t'olo:< il Silk?, l>e*t quality, at .-51CO mxl °$1
"<», worth A|nO and £I7">.
Coloied ?>ii!t K<>(>es, !hr<-e Yolrints, $15 worth

m('< ! .rcl IS-.-r.ijre I'olips ?fl, worth SlO.
I'lniii iiml I5«'rni!o«. '2-"c wm lh t;7 1 2<*.

j (llt'.<llni:i'«. ln-ii»llif;il a.'x wor'ii flO <-l*.
(Joii.l i':ist i.iiwiis, 12 1 witrili li$ ft lu.
Co!i>rv«l 15i iilitti»ts, 12 1-Sic \vurlU.lb o-4c.

'

MANTILLAS" A
Of tlm Intent fn=liinns, all the uiflVrnnt in
We wnrrant to l«;n>t 2.®f jut cent. divnjkt
nt. .^1 50, i'i Qn&V.QO «iiJ up. Lace Poiiils utC 1

.y

"DOJlESTaiS, KEGEO as
Sold at Factory Prions. Givo us a call when yoi
t he truth of our statement*

.
.

* £
1111?

.' m.
a .? .

THE KE«|LY ESTAE

TV v^(7 VV-J>' 'dKWH

Wouldj^cspectfully infurnniflieir ftjjtuJa anJ tl

I
*

$EEI*$J8S!(
TriEY i&ny lie foun«l nt No. 119, 15HOAD

i'hoonix) where they huveon hand anil nr
in tlie country,

EvGry YamPtyI
£5¥"* It would he to the advantage of Uiose v
xv,. v.,- i, «»
» - - b b"v"° "w

LOVV It-iJLtL
The liu ever bccu sold in this market. Give

_ '*!> ri

\jrj- R/i
MarcK?$? I860, 45-T2m]'

" ^

Headquarters for 6ood,^j^^^p{; e

i IMIITVKIAK T

Casxiage Maijtrfactory, IHrectl
r¥",IIE wRseribcr hntTn^ Ufpmpetpnt draught*.1 is prepared, to build trorder any nnd all»
Stock of -bin own mnnufncturc in Columbia, jpuclfastidious, nnd again be«« leave toirrrite the atti
lie generally to call and nee his

Large and FaalSonable Stock of Carriagethe Day. being Uie Largesjt
before buying clnewln i^as lie ia|fttcV^ineaT?!b(»t. Every^arjiole solfl is warrJ^rttfd.

CjSP- ltvnaifiilir of e?rar\i kind done at short a

keta Stock frir to I ^*r ic

ieG^toS* 4*S
CAPS 4gD STRAW <iQQD^^f tb^rtiM(ukI Summer TralJi

tM,on WnitoitUyP(.n' fmnd John
woollv 9 best qTJptity^f Fur II at*, monufactur
od atrGrm>1itev)He, SfcC, Wf"** jr

CoTBmbln, 8. C.'rfud Augusta, G*.
Msrph 28,1860, 12m ^

^

m OTwwnqm' WKB'icqvo HUHjvrra out*

* m
*

irtrtn iViMMitii r **

; Wf.

ugusla Hotel,

GEORQIA,
'.ctiiil Dealer in

IOS CHEMICALS,
nutters* Arlitlos, Vwriuslios, Window nii\s3
8, Finn Ilnir pinl Tooth I'rtixlies. l'nint
s, Trusses niul Sirpporlers yf nil Kiiwls.-tb.
II tlio Patent or Proprietary Medicines
es nn<l Itrandics for Mediehin ur-Alticleg,Jk
fiVr t'litnlp^ttnlly usiiriw ni> tliej* cnn li ~lmin
l. Witrrqfilnl In be Frrrh, J'l'rr oikI (Jiii'thir
and Hntisfuction guaranteed with reirard both

[I)eov0.H8r,i>. :<2

3AUM&C0.,
if

igusta Hotel,
? ,A. i C3r J&.m 9

he |)c-opic of Abbeville to their Large Stock of
r *

"*J
3rO«0>I0S2,
rpns-'f'l )<v any Southern IToiiso. Onr lmsineps
em, ninl one of i»tir linn is a cnn.itnnt rc.'iilpiil
t uonil.s, nx lin'V appear in market, it. in easy to
'meats. Dul of the ninny cheap articles, we

Hobos, $1.00 worth *".00.
I.not-lia Colli f«ir Travelling Pres?es, 12 1-2 c,Shawls from 76 ct». up.Towelp nt 1H c-t s. pi-. l>n*.
Pantaloon Stiilf* froiy 1C els. up.Oilicocp, 8 ami If) ctp. lip.
Kuihroa<Vred Cottars. '25 els worth 00 ctg.
Kmhroiilrrorl Sttts, (Collars ami Sleeves) $1 00

xyorlli ?'2 (tO.
Pniuls, 2."> ctiW^'ort!) .10 ctfl.
Sillts M 1 ts., 28 «t. >jportli f)0 eta.
And ninny (jUier'nrtiolea too tedious to mention

iND 11JSTERS
unerial.i, msHmfi:(*tnn:d liy ouivolves in Ihi.s cily
tluin cutt In; fouii'l anywhere eke. Jlaulillas
sS4-00, $5.00 mill up. ^

.

D PLANTATION GOODS
j visit our City, and we wiU convince you of

BUFFER, BAUM itO.,
cr the Aususta Hotel,. Augusta, Ga.

IL1SHED HGSJSE OF

CO.,
'V 2' a aVIV till U1 l.IIUir

.**

STEET, City Ilotqj} RniMirrfc, .(Info Eatrle »t
t daily recti vinefrom the best iiianiffautorieA

'fs,
""

«

-of Furniture.
rishing anything in onr line to give u^.a call as

»

ts

arxca-TTira.szss
us a Irml. "** *

iNSGMMVANS & co
WttGUSTA,

very Description at Charleston Prices.
"A.»* o

TCJ .' -V '*. *

y ii^?he^5ear of rUe-34afl^et.
^nmn nir&d complete f>ek of Practical Workmen
ilylf# of VfLiclefl, an<J 18 cinilv, nddjog to his
fi<'inrifi£»^.ia8 cnunot fail' to-plense_ tjie niAst
3(Uiod of his frietid'a'find customers nnd tfia^uh
t .

« of and' latest*E^hrons of
inftMfc Pa^tionable
otice nnV<fa*n£ionAt>le Tornja." Cnwiflpe mnm?' rMijteAs F. phazio).

JPlain ft.

S- v<^I'IMSwell kimwji-EntabliBliment -has been,
thoroughly're-fitted and improved,' an$

.is now Qermaii»utly«opened for tlioa aeQ#mm<V
dation ofc th^ptiHlie. Everyattention tit
given to 911 tip]y the wanta Hp4&omf6tiltrups^Hate^-oicriWater iP*+*
.. i * * 'i O: ^ ProprioWfr.,
April 6, 1 SCO, 3in"

, . SOLTlffil'UjlfPpp.
C* r t»ld «ta rxf, apnoglte".\lK!

XpJjjWlliN
i <r^r^UQ4i~BQey ^myjrvcu:r»..
|ffljii Wcfofejcm

L; ^ao'sontV^^
&£' \AV(^TA^&A.r -.

*
-.«?»_'i ~:a

k. ^ ^ - w;, -. ?.v iff

SBPER-PHOSPHA®
IjLANTMtierfklnir Manure*, will rccollect

that UlipL)KS' SUPER PHOSJ,'IIATE is
tlio only.fytiipuro tj»e lulu, ^feiuiiiant apulyiienlClicml»if'"|,t'ofe8ior Bickcl), o/'MjirylaJd,; pronounced

StaxxclardL !
and which bus been confirmed by every sectioninto wQtty iliin Manure lias heeu.intrnilucftd.

'i'liisi Manure is sold undfcr a legul guarantee of
Purily and Freotlom

FROM IIU MlliLTEIUTIOI!
from tlic ojfiiH'ciib V4iiatuifacturing chninists,
Messrs. Pottn ct Klett, .under whose personalsupervision KflOI>KS'3nJ I'KR-l'llOSl'II ATE is
in::niifiictui vi. This Mailure lias been used in
South Carolina for cfc&<i'al yeiftn pnst, with
L'lenl RUeec!M in tl»e cillturp nf Pnt.tnh mwl Pnrn
nth! is now thoroughly established for these important-staples.1)<> not let the present season
pass without the experiment. ^Head the annexed letters from gentleman who
have tried it the past. Reason. »

J. k, ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 KROAB ST.,

Al'dUSTA, ii\.
AT!I HNS, CA.. Nov. 22, 1859.

J)rnr Sir: Hliodes'Superl'liosphatehimbepn
appliedby uie litis year,on n sniiill scale, lo both
Corn and Cotton. Tlie result exeuedep tny txpeetation,although lh<? experiments, for many
reasons, were not, and eoiild not he conducted
with due enr.tio'i ; 3*et I am entirely satisfied,
lh:»t s'i<; growth of weed, in hoth instances, the
inm. ;n mrn, ami I he ntiiut'ep of t>o!ls of cotton, I
were fully tlotiMc tlio vit-1«I in the portionsuniiiaiitiit'il,and litis when only a table-spoonfulof the* Sup^r I'liospHuto was applied as a topdressingtg eneli liill of corn, nn<l n tea-spoonfult»> eneli ntalk of cott.»n.ami the lust as late in
the reason as ilia 1.Stli of .1 uly. Some of the
Weed L'few to nine fe§»t. liii»l» ti-ltli a!*-
hraiii-hiv, covered with bolls, while the uniiiunuredwns not half so good. It is 1113* intention
next year. to tost it more fully.Very Uespeotfully,

Yuurniiist «»l»*t porv't,
(Signed) il. C. M. HAMMOND.
UNION T>OTNT, (07 It. 15.) Nov. 2S, 1800. *

Messrs*. J. A. An.si.kv ife Co. i
.I l>oiit»ht. (1 ton of-Rhoflijs' SuperI'hosphiitein Bait i:in>re. liat Spring, Mr. 11. I).

Leilper, of I'l-rzi-lia, to l#et it» value ns a ma.
niir". L put about ].'2h Jhs. on an acre of cotton,
in the drill, oo^Jjind that, would'tiot >unke o\yr75 to 10U 1119. of'seed eolUm .per acre, without
Manure.. The rMfull. i« cttlmdvKntipfiiclorv.
I li:W.e at U-asl from 450 lbs. t«» the*
n<-rc on t.l«is vi»ry-po«»r InntJ. T expect lo purolmee>'finrf 5. Iq & tf'iis for rfty'Spfiiig or<«|>. MyOv^rcfcr \vwli£$ttu> to pat liis niiine to this nI«o.

+-Ygtfrej lu ureut liuste,(signciy^t', 1 P. pjimTur.
~ f J * WILLIAM FOSTER.

Do^g4. IBBfl 3-» tf.

itWWmiE
No. 83 Skcoxu Stiikkt, )

a BaltimoreUnunanj 28, 185!). J *

0/'' ANALYSIS

jPRs MINUTED GLAXO
:FRAKCIS li.^lKSON, ESQ.,
jgALTI&IORE CITY.
A 1?A Ml'UK oft he ftl'o vi. which \vn< taken at

v«"ir Mills, was toiiiid, upon analysis, to
i., r

r

I."i <; .'K«I .

Ammonia, .
- - - 8.51 per cea#Ari-l (<» aui of

Bone Phospiiate of Lime 4"5;82 " "

r Tlie ftbovo proijb^tioil of Anjinuniff nnd Ronp
Phosphate of l.iuie is known to be fno.-r properifor conuent ruled manures. theoretical
reasoning mid-the rosli It s of nurnfcipus practical'experiment* linvo approved «f it.

*

An applicationof UUI) lbs. of tbi<rfliiicl« article per acre,
will supply more of IJone Phosphate of l^ime^ihyn.in required liv any'erop.thug leaving n
conai(lGr.thli> surplus of this,Ksluablo nutriment
iucot]>oraled witb the soil Mt« croiimninr.' and
will Turnish n sufficient quaqftty ofnyuuouia to
to oct as a nutriment and «(imulnnt; - -ij:

CH AS. B1UKELJ., r»h. D.

export oasr
MANIPULATED GUAM),

FOR \-r * *'

*?w A nAi>i»ficiAs£t'
* Ai.AA.xK VJAU Aiujuxii

THE 8um|ile- nnnlya< <1-wnj taken \by*n)y»clffroui lj»e bags iii the- mill.wllere
wna manipulate* ' *

It con turned of- ' * *».
Aiflmonia,. . - 8.24 pet dent.
2h<gjgtu>rib '-"3X98 " "

EqiTTviilojit to-
"

.
*

Bone Phosphate oftime 47.59 " "

\ Tt-i#jtherefi»rc an cxcellonl inauipululedfguorid,jjontnininc. enoirli ommon in to nrodbce n
. riyri^K an<l * vigoroun growth, nn<l nitHcient

vo^Uates t» prevent exhaustion

^vSAOWDEV PK;GOT, M. D.
Analytk®} mul Constllting^CliuinisK
-iFQR, SMEi BY \^

i A * PI# o rirt

J, At'AnsaLET fitlie.,.

T7?B5.-. ~

r-^a..-.

*-1*1 AIL

IN RETLTRNINO tlinnks to »he Ladies of
Ab)>0Ville and its Vicinity, to whom nlte

Ims given entire Bniiafnctioy, and who hnve so

liberally pa^'onj^ed- her,. fen)»«onfid.cnt of mer-

.iting ft cotitinuance of tlieir favor/and no efforti>linll l>o wanting.on lrer.nart to Rcoure it,
<*riiiiting to lier long rxperieiioe.Itaving been
,u|»«*rd$ oS yporB in butiiiMta in several!6f Inl^rat ciiU'inii. l^af0Pp.Mro. "Sm «roa|d rifio »ny. (die ^iu mjmonrrnngernents, and is auppliwiS r.ot only* with
oil ll.u ifoulilAno mm.ll.1.. < *'

York Philafldplua, but direoi frflni-2>ndon
each month to oecyce to iier fady patrons eVerynovelty of the

. f .

Jill orders in \sj»e^<rtpi»*lin"ent promptly at
tended to jtt.her^residence, UfgazUio IIill, At*beville C. II. " ! ^

A'W<$b °" ^ 011IM2R

April 18, I860, tfrfijk
'

..

. V '». * »* t" - %£ >»rt v^

Vi. 3»ai>.:««OBS,

-^1.J
CO!l«AKEE

:&?L*KG>ZSr WOSt^S,Formerly occupied by George Sinclair «fc Co.,*" ^ nnd no** ow^d by
JOHN ALEXANDER & 0.,Iron and Brass Fottndtojh*,^

- MACHINISTS, Ac.,' :

Foot of-Trfdu Sttcrt. and an the rid* fif tk»
(Jrccnvillc Railroad, COLUMBIA S. C.tChinese Snjjar-Canc Mills and
- » I'ailH, of,nil kinds.

t -Tmr"*

r|~MllS obove Cut is a Three JlolhP-'VeVticaJL Sugar Cftnc Mill, nnd is a true representaIron of the one exhibited at'tho S.'C. Agfrjculturul Fair, anil which took the first premiun>
at the aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were
also' taken by*thc same firm for Gridt.Mill
itons, and for llie bent Castings.Irofi and Bras? Castings of all descriptionsmn;le to order, and willi dispntcli. Steam En
gmes, Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wag
ons, Ac., Ac., made to order.
We have nlso purchased the right of WIN"TElt'SPATENT Ml/fcAY. SAW MILL, for

the Si ate of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire establishment

of Mcssi-j. Sinclair A Co, iii&hidiiig Pattern
mm everynini^ n(>|it:rimiiiiiir increio^ we at
now pivptired to <-X(jeu'e every ricacription of
work in our line of business, with neatness nna
<1 isjuitcii. joiin aeexander;IlOlVr. McDOUGAL,.S>-pl.30,1'8.^1 IIKNKY ALEXANDER.

i. '

-

it

SAVE YOUR
WHEAT!

We nre prepared to furnish th'B followingMACHINES: The "KENTTCKY HARVKSTER,".the simplest and strongest REAPING
..MACHINE mndo

.".u/un/uci, .1,11 I.IOO, "jMCUUKUS,""i-ikldft,"a-.d olh« r kinds of Hor#e Powers.
I IVI5 varieties of TII HASHERS,

"EIGHT frizes aijid kinds of FAtf MILLS,
among which is th"e celebrated "MONTGOME>RY," FAN.
GRAIN CRADLES. BELTING nnd all the

,necessary articles for GATHERING WHEAT.

We also cnll the attention of Farmers and
Planters to our *'

GENERAL STOCK OF

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS
And JjXa.dTilfi o«,

Amnnir which are some THIRTY kinds ofIteoiushs, corss; SHELLERS, <fcc., «tc.,TheKe'in^onnesitva with our large stock of

I HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
I Including IRON, PLOUGH STEEL and
NAH>S, we offer on tlie host terms.

In feeding stock Sixfi/Six Pound* of Ground( J^nml in zuiil to br < tjiiul to One Hvmlred Pounds
not Uround, for tiffs purpose w<» <-nn furnish thej '.MAUIG," or "LITTLE -GIANT" CORN
MILL tliat will grind Ten Bushels per hour.
at tas'.lo.

CASBXICHAEL & BEAN,
Alif*ust.ik Ga., March £8, 18f>0, 3m,
CT?J~E<lirefl'elci Advertiser com- nnil semi liill

* ».

1

. I. Jl. SINGER & CO.'S

fL "

»®'V^X3SrC3^ ^
(K\/t0i (*P) 'jf-m rv,vs- arm

4i^Ui3P$I»3Be
* * * . U.. - j*. < » W.

* .«. FT IB
v * '>".

^^SteRttbisistheVery . ...

y._.' lj®R AL5%IND8 OR

'sEWiNg.
.

. >
'1 *?!, *

'.v *
, We tavft-' nlgo added to our Stock »

*%.Ci .v A ..

to uftflijjqjitMcU fB 'Worfl, Da-.rability arid speeB.. > *

/-AT .' '

IT lSp'fOB v

ys^kjrale all to $411 and exsnirae our Mkobioes
IjpferrSl mrcliafting pnjj»elher kind. -'

m Afl »My>f^n«got\of^
|S&&> Threatf ^Needlear

t If.
'

SnoAbwAT, itew*Y«5k. >
orinMiU A«
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